Graduate and Professional Student Government Update

Online Presence

- 460 "UPUIKidProblems" solved on Twitter
- 315 likes on Facebook (up 136.8% since the 2013-2014 team started)

EEGS

- Had 59 applicants 1st term (highest amount for that quarter on record)
- Had 44 applicants 2nd term (highest amount for that quarter on record)
- Had 43 applicants 3rd term (first time we did a 3rd term in the fall) ((still an impressive amount))

Socials

- 7 socials/7 different locations -- 206 total students in attendance/ <$1 per person
- Finals Coffee Break -- 111 students, largest event in GPSG history on record
- Weeks of Welcome
- Shave the date Carnival

Campus Recreation Program

- Over $2800 given out
- Over ~160 students

New Office

- Office will be tentatively completed around the beginning of March.
- Open house Mid/Late March

Court of Student Governance

- 1 grad/prof student to sit on parking appeals committee year-round, receive graduated scholarship.
- Disciplinary Procedures Review Task Force (Brian Tomlinson)

30-50-100

- OSI and CE Studewnt affairs office to save 140,000 trees a year (1.5 trees)
- Passed GPSG general body
- Will begin process by pursuing UITS, and larger schools.

Marketing

- GPSG is in process of creating new logo and would like to have giveaways with new logo ready by office opening
- Collaboration with Campus Citizen